"A Glasgow Hero" by Tolway, Susan (Creator)
Jewish Boy's Exploit. 
KILLED THREE GERMANS 
Captured Thirty. 
Much interest hai been aroW!ed in Glasgow-
particularly in Jewish circlaa:-by the reported 
exploit of a young GJ,.agow Jewish 59ldier in 
killing three Germans single-handed and taking 
30 prisoners. 
The incident, which took place at Looa, dur-
ing the big advance, hu.,.been widely rep,ortcd, 
but so far no definite details have come to 
hand. 
It has been learned, however, that the action 
performed by a Glasgow boy, and inquiries 
' 
to point to Private Sam Wolff, a aig-
of Looblel's Camerona, aa being the hero 
exploit. 
Wolff, whose parents reside at 132 
South Portland Street, Glasgow, is only a 
youth. He joined the Cameron& last year. He 
had previously been employed in Glasgow, and 
was a member of the Jewish Young Men'a In-
stitute, 4 Carlton Place. 
In a letter which he has sent to the aeoretary 
of the Institute he mentions the brave act, and 
encloses a marked copy of a newspaper calling 
attention to it. 
The letter is as follows:-
"Dear Secretary,-A few words in my spare 
momenta. No d<lubt you will have read 
abou~ 
Ovr OaUaat Advanee; 
still, I believe you W<Jnld like· an account from 
one who is proud to have taken part in such 
a one aa it was. Each. man wu . iaaued a 
glaaa qf rum before we eommeaoed, not f<l~· 
ge4ing a plipe or cij{aret~e atuck in our 
lD<luths. 
()wo. objecti•ea were a -rilla!!e and a .hill, 
which I'm ~rry I can't ·mention in case . of it 
being QIIDSored. However, it .was in the early 
hours or SAturday, 25th, when the brave boys 
of a Scottith .ffiyision showed tme GertaanJ 
hew to fight. · 
The scene was awful in 
brave lads a.dv&'noed 
~..,_,.-..t ahell 
A. Determllled FMA 
nd tiN! 15Uei!eu' they have achieved will aural.y 
lta~ won for the inen a reputaion \hat tb.e 
country muet be l)rou.d of. · T~ were aimpi;J 
gio.riou in b11.W6 and aplendid m death. 
I must thank my luoky llt&rs a~ bein~ Pri.ti· 
Jeged to .writQ this brief aeoount. I (Inclose a 
cutting f~cm '(;he "Daily Sketch" which de. 
IICri~ tile part I . too,k . .W.. t}l.e- e.dvant'I!Ji .~ 
proving I have ke3t_ my word;., as, a~ 
b!t the "fell-lwowfirti ~eloi(S' ~, ~on 
of our InstitutE!; · )i " • • 
Also, I eq;nvey my regret to bear of ~~ 
members of the above , Ctr0le who have been 
killed zmd *oubded in the ·endeavour to 011n.1 
out the promise we m..a4e at our Jut meetipg. 
Our task is not yet ·finished, which me&DB I 
ha>en't fully lived un to my promiSe, but ' 
aball-to the last.-Yours a.incerely, 
BAK. 
Private W oHf baa written to his parent. 
announcing hia early arrival home, an4 thue is 
little doubt that when he does come and 11lu1 
official record of the ·exploit is made known 
Glugow and the whole of Scotland will do 
merited honour to the hero of it. 
INFECTIOUS DISEASES IN 
GLASGOW. 
The Medical Officer of. Health for Glaacow 
repotts that there are to-da7 in the city hoapitale 
and under sanitary supervision ~t home '1526 
oases of infectious disease, u ()()lllpared ·with 
7430 laat Friday-an increue of 96 casl)s during 
the week. The details are as follow :-Typhus 
·fever 4, no oh.anll'6; enteric feY« 37, deoreue 3; · 
diphtheria 181, increase 9; ecarlet Jever 1247, 
increase 97 ; erysipelas 46, increaae "'1; cerebro-
spinal £eyer 1~ decrease 2; opht~a neona-
' torum 77, decrease 11; meaeles 215, IDCI'e&le 14; 
whooping oough 112, decrease 19; · and ~ers, 
inclndiug tuberculosis, 5594, increase 4. 
The Bishop of Lincoln, speaking a.t the Lin-
coln Diocesan Conference yesterday, asked if we 
were really w()rthy ~ t1ui me11 fighting for llf· 
We mua~ make ready for them an England 
moral!~ and ph:vaicaHy worthy of their dee<ls. 
The Rev. Lord William Cecil8p0ke on the war 
• 1 as a oa.ll .from God fi'r tJae :::: aacliJIPraij 
• l'Mi:ral, ..0 the' B&rl gf .... witla 
............ - ··~ .. 
